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LIFE CAN BE LENGTHENED.

Declaring that human life in Arnerica could be lengthened by one-
third-tlhat is, more than flfteen years-by the adoption of hygicnic
reforrns already kzno\wn, Dr. Irving Fishier, of Yale University, in an
addrcss before the Association of Life Insurance Presidents, urged
the advisability of insurance companies taking an active part in the
crusade against tuberculosis and othier preventable diseases.

"If we take the life tables for different periods for England,
France, Prussia, Dcnrnark, Sweden and Massachusetts," lie said
"we find that human life lengthiened during the seventeenth and
cighteenth centuries at the rate of about four years per century; that
during the first thrc-quarters of the nineteenth century it lengtliened
at the rate of nine years per century ; that at the present, it is length-
ened in Europe generally at the rate of seventeen years per century,
and ini Prussia (which is perhaps the home of preventive medicine) at
the rate Of 27 ycars per century. For this country the rate can only
bc judged froin the statistics of M.'assachusetts, wvhichi showv that life
is Iengthiening by about fourteen years per century, or, approximately,
haif of the Prussian rate.

EXPERIENCES WITH THE CUTANEOUS TUBERCULIN REAC-
TJON AND THE FINDINGS IN TWO H-UNDRED POST-
MORTEMS ON CHILDREN.

In the Cleveland Miedical Joitynal there is a report of an address by
Von Pirquet of Vienna on this subject, relating tlic experiences withi a
second series of a liundred cases in the pediatric clinic at the Univei-
sity of Vienna. Having found tliat in vaccination against sialipox only
those persons show local syrnptonis within 24 hours w'ho have been vac-
cinated previously; in the saie wvay an early reaction at the point of
vaccination wvith Koch's tuberculin proves a prcvious infection xvith
tuberculosis, and that this cutaneous reaction corresponds to Kocli's
fever recation after injection %vith tuberculin.

In the first series Of cases 25 per cent. tuberculin -%vas used, in this
series undiluted old tuberculin wvas uscd. he test was generally made
on the arm, thoughi somietimes the conjunctival niethod was also used.
The latter lias been given up as disagrecable, and lasting irritation lias
rcsulted in sone cases, but the dernial test by the inunction of tuber-
culin may be szafely used thoughi it is not so sensitive as the cutaneous
niethod. In the n-ajority o! cases the reaction 'vas tricd several turnes,
,ind the sores were inspected every 24 liou1rs, and a note mnade of the~
dianieter of tlic papule wvhen prescrnt.

0f about 2,000 children wvho hiad undergone the cutaneous test 200

died and wvere carefuUly dissectcd, tuberculosis wvas fouind in Sç9 cases, it
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